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PLA based polymer anodeFor practical applications of the MFC technology, the design as well as the processes of manufacturing
and assembly, should be optimised for the specific target use. Another burgeoning technology, additive
manufacturing (3D printing), can contribute significantly to this approach by offering a high degree of
design freedom. In this study, we investigated the use of commercially available 3D printable polymer
materials as the MFC membrane and anode. The best performing membrane material, Gel-Lay, produced
a maximum power of 240 ± 11 lW, which was 1.4-fold higher than the control CEM with PMAX of
177 ± 29 lW. Peak power values of Gel-Lay (133.8–184.6 lW) during fed-batch cycles were also higher
than the control (133.4–160.5 lW). In terms of material cost, the tested membranes were slightly higher
than the control CEM, primarily due to the small purchased quantity. Finally, the first 3D printable poly-
mer anode, a conductive PLA material, showed significant potential as a low-cost and easy to fabricate
MFC anode, producing a stable level of power output, despite poor conductivity and relatively small
surface area per unit volume. These results demonstrate the practicality of monolithic MFC fabrication
with individually optimised components at relatively low cost.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an openaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Introduction
With ever-increasing demand for sustainable energy and clean
water, microbial fuel cell (MFC) technology has been receiving
increasing attention. Two decades of intensive research and collec-
tive effort exerted from various angles, have resulted in significant
improvements in the technology, both in terms of power output
and level of understanding. The power output of a single MFC unit
has increased almost exponentially and some researchers have
claimed that, at least at laboratory-scale, the achievable current
density of MFCs is already sufficient for practical applications [1].
The use of MFCs has also resulted in new knowledge of bacterial
metal ion reduction (e.g., Fe(III) oxides), electron transfer mecha-
nisms of anodophiles, and conductive biofilms [2–4]. A wide vari-
ety of potential applications of MFC technology has been
suggested, including electricity generation, wastewater treatment,
hydrogen production, and bio-sensing [5–10]. Further applications,
such as pollution treatment and resource recovery have also been
reported [11,12]. With this development and effort, there have
been some successful examples of practical applications. Tworobots, Chew-Chew and EcoBot I, both powered by MFCs were
developed in the early 2000s [13,14]. Biochemical oxygen demand
(BOD) measuring sensors using MFCs are commercially available
(HABS2000, KORBI) and benthic MFCs as on-site power sources
for sensors and acoustic communication devices have also been
reported [15]. More recently, charging a commercial mobile phone
with a stack of 24 MFCs was demonstrated [5] and field trials of
urinals powered by urine-fed MFCs were successfully completed
[16]. The MFC technology has now reached an exciting juncture,
showing great potential for practical and commercial applications.
In order to realise such applications at larger scale however, it is
necessary to improve system efficiency in terms of performance
levels, manufacturing and running costs, and stability along with
longevity. This can be achieved through the optimisation of the
system design for individual MFCs and whole stack systems, as
well as the processes of manufacturing and assembly. Depending
on specific applications, different system designs are required.
Manufacturing and assembly processes can be significantly
improved through the design process. For example, the functional-
ity of neighbouring parts can often be consolidated, thereby reduc-
ing or eliminating the need for assembly (i.e., monolithic design.)
This could allow for cost-effective, consistent and stable perfor-
mance with minimum human-error as well as performance
improvements.
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printing, have been expanding rapidly, including industrial proto-
type printing, lightweight machines [17], medical implants
[18,19] and the arts [20]. Compared with other traditional manu-
facturing methods involving subtractive or moulding/casting pro-
cesses, AM has a higher degree of design freedom, making it
possible to rapidly prototype complex structures with novel mate-
rials, which could not have previously been constructed using tra-
ditional machining.
AM technology can expand the range of novel MFC architec-
tures [21] and anode electrodes [22]. We have previously shown
the potential of 3D printed MFC membranes using the polymer,
Tangoplus acrylate photopolymer resin [23]. It is therefore possible
to build a complete MFC from different materials using 3D print-
ing. This enables the optimisation of individual MFC components
and makes reactor design easier and more efficient, which in turn
leads to functional improvement of the system. AM technology can
also make the assembly of MFCs easier and quicker [24], thus sav-
ing time and reducing human error. This is particularly important
for MFC system scale-up through building stacks of multiple MFC
units. It also facilitates the construction of a functional system at
a relatively low price.
Although the previous study [23] testing Tangoplus membrane
showed the potential of 3D printed membranes, its power generat-
ing performance (0.92 lW peak power as the highest value of a
batch feeding cycle under impedance matching conditions) was
much lower than that of a conventional cation exchange mem-
brane (11.39 lW). Another study [22] demonstrated great poten-
tial for a 3D printed metal anode, however metal 3D printing is
currently very costly and the tested material, AlSi10Mg alloy, was
prone to corrosion (although not significant) for the tested period
of 5 months. Therefore research should continue to seek low cost,
but well performing 3D printable materials for MFC components.
In this study, three 3D printed membranes in porous filaments
and one anode material made of conductive PLA filament were
compared with a conventional cation exchange membrane and a
plain carbon veil anode. The specific objectives of this study were:
(1) to compare the performance of 3D printable materials for MFC
membranes and anodes with conventional materials, (2) to inves-
tigate the strengths and limitations of each material, and (3) to
demonstrate the practicality of monolithic MFC fabrication.Materials and methods
Fused deposition modelling (FDM)
Three commercially available membrane materials and one
anode material were chosen to be compared with the previously
used membrane and anode materials [23]. A desktop 3D printer
(Replicator 2, MakerBot) was used to print the tested membranes
and anode (see Fig. 1).
For membrane comparison, three Poro-Lay series filaments,
Lay-Fomm 60, Lay-Felt and Gel-Lay (Formfutura, Netherlands)
were selected. These filaments consist of rubber-elastomeric poly-
mers (functional components) and part polyvinyl acetate (PVA, sol-
uble binder) which dissolves in water. The functional component
(backbone material) which gives each filament its unique features
is polyurethane for Lay-fomm and polyamide for Gel-Lay respec-
tively. The functional component of Lay-Felt is unknown as this
information is not publicly available. The thickness of the control
cation exchange membrane (CEM, CMI-7000, Membrane Interna-
tional, USA) was 0.45 mm, whereas the 3D printed membranes
had a 2 mm thickness in order to reduce leakage from the anodic
chamber. To dissolve the soluble components of the membrane
materials, all printed membranes were submerged in water for3 days and the water was replaced twice a day, as per the manufac-
turer’s instructions.
For the anode material comparison, a conductive polylactic acid
(PLA) based filament (ProtoPlant, USA) was printed in the shape of
a rectangular mesh for higher surface area. The geometric size of
the 3D printed anode was similar to the control plain carbon veil
anode after being folded. Computer aided designs of the printed
membrane and anode are shown in Fig. 2 and the printing process
settings for both the membranes and the anodes are presented in
Table 1.
MFC design and operation
Analytical style, cuboid, single-chamber MFCs (with an anodic
chamber volume of 25 mL as previously described [23]) were used
in this study. As a control anode material, plain carbon fibre veil
electrodes (carbon loading: 20 g m2, PRF Composite Materials,
UK) 270 cm2 in area (width: 30 cm, length: 9 cm) were used. The
sheet was folded several times into a rectangular shape in order
to fit in the anodic chamber. The projected area of the folded anode
material was 8.4 cm2. Each tested membrane with an area of
30 cm2 (width: 6 cm, length: 5 cm, projected surface area:
25 cm2) was placed between the anode and cathode frames. A
commercially available cation exchange membrane (CEM) was
used as a control for the membrane comparison. A hot-pressed
activated carbon cathode electrode, prepared as previously
described [25,26] with a total surface area of 8.8 cm2 (width:
2.5 cm, length: 3.5 cm) was placed onto the membrane as the cath-
ode electrode.
The MFCs were inoculated with sewage sludge (Wessex Water,
Saltford, UK) enriched with 1% tryptone and 0.5% yeast extract for a
week. Subsequently, 10 mL of synthetic wastewater [27] was pro-
vided as the feedstock every 3–4 days unless otherwise stated. The
synthetic wastewater was prepared by adding the following to 1 L
of distilled water: 0.270 g (NH4)2SO4, 0.060 g MgSO47H2O, 0.006 g
MnSO4H2O, 0.13 g NaHCO3, 0.003 g FeCl36H2O, 0.006 g CaCl22H2-
O, 0.006 g K2SO4. Acetate was used as the carbon energy source at a
concentration of 20 mM. The conductivity and pH of the synthetic
wastewater were 3.0 ± 0.4 mS cm1 and 7.3 ± 0.2, respectively.
Initially, 9 kX external resistors were connected to all MFCs, and
subsequently, the resistance value was varied in order to match
the internal resistance value of each MFC following polarisation
measurements. After week 5, when all MFCs were giving a
reproducible output, 700X was connected to all MFCs apart from
the MFCs with 3D printed anodes, whose load was 3 kX. All
experiments were carried out in a temperature controlled
environment, at 22 ± 2 C. The experimental parameters for the
different materials are summarised in Table 2.
Analysis
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Scanning electron microscopy (model name-XL30, Philips) was
used to examine the structural changes in the tested membranes
after treatment with water and also the structural characteristics
of the tested anode surfaces. For non-biological samples (mem-
brane materials), 0.5 cm2 area of each material was cut and fixed
on aluminium mounts using contact adhesive. In order to observe
the activated structures without drying them, samples were
imaged in wet conditions. For biological samples (anode
materials), the samples were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde in
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS).
Chemical oxygen demand (COD) analysis
Samples of 2 mL volume were taken before and after each batch
cycle and filter-sterilised with 0.45 lm syringe filters (Millex, UK)
Fig. 1. 3D printable components of a microbial fuel cell.
2 mm 12 mm 
(B)(A)
Fig. 2. Computer aided design drawings of the 3D printed membrane (A) and anode (B).
Table 1
3D printing process parameters for membrane and anode.
Parameters Membrane Anode
Object infill 10% 10%
Layer height (resolution) 0.2 mm 0.3 mm
Travel rate 150 mm s1 150 mm s1
Plastic filament diameter 1.75 mm 1.75 mm
Extrusion temperature 230 C 230 C
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mate oxidation method (COD MR test vials, Camlab, UK) and anal-
ysed with an MD 200 photometer (Lovibond, UK).Four-wire resistance measurement
In order to measure the volume resistivity of the tested anode
material, a 4-wire resistance measurement was carried out with
a digital multimeter (M-3850D, METEX, Korea) and bench power
supply (PSM-3004, GW INSTEK, Taiwan). A small sample of the
3D printed part (15 mm  15 mm, 0.2 mm resolution, 100%
in-fill) was placed between two clamps. Voltage drop betweenthe two points, perpendicular to layers, was measured when con-
stant current was supplied to the material from the power supply.
Polarisation measurement and Coulombic efficiency calculation
Power output of the MFCs was monitored continuously in real
time in volts (V) using an ADC-24 Channel Data Logger (Pico Tech-
nology Ltd., UK). Polarisation measurements were carried out once
a week, using an automated computer-controlled variable resistor
system [28]. A total of 25 resistance values, starting from 39 kX
down to 12X were applied for 5 min each, after the MFCs had
established steady-state open circuit voltages at the start of the
experiment. Internal resistance (RINT) was calculated from the
power curves, at the point of maximum power production, accord-
ing to Jacobi’s impedance matching law (maximum power transfer
theorem).
Coulombic efficiency (CE), defined as the ratio between electron
moles extracted as current and the total electron moles made
available from substrate oxidation [29], was calculated as follows:
CE ¼ 8
R t
0 I  dt
ðF  Van  DCODÞ  100 ð1Þ
Table 2
Details of tested materials in the study.
Control Lay-Fomm Gel-Lay Lay-Felt Conductive PLA
Anode Material Plain carbon veil Conductive PLA
Projected
surface area
(mm mm)
22.5  37.5 (a sheet before being folded: 90  300) 22.5  37.5
Thickness
(mm)
12 12
Volume
resistivity
(ohm-cm)
4.6  102 (measured) 3D printed parts
perpendicular to layers: 44
(measured), 30 (provided by
the manufacturer)
Membrane Material Cation exchange membrane
(CMI-7000)
3D printed polymer
membrane (Lay-
Fomm)
3D printed polymer
membrane (Gel-Lay)
3D printed polymer
membrane (Lay-Felt)
Cation exchange membrane
(CMI-7000)
Composition Polymer structure – gel
polystyrene cross linked with
divinylbenzene Functional
group – sulphonic acid
Soluble binder –
polyvinyl acetate
Functional
component –
polyurethane,
Soluble binder –
polyvinyl acetate
Functional
component –
polyamide,
Soluble binder –
polyvinyl acetate
Functional component
– unknown polymer
Polymer structure – gel
polystyrene cross linked with
divinylbenzene Functional
group – sulphonic acid
Projected
surface area
(mm mm)a
45  55
Thickness
(mm)
0.45 2 (pre-treatment)
3 (post-treatment)
2 (pre-treatment)
2.5 (post-treatment)
2 (pre-treatment)
2.5 (post-treatment)
0.45
a Projected surface area after subtracting area not being used due to clamping gaskets. Size of each cut membrane before assembly was 50 mm  60 mm.
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(96,485 C mol1), and Van is anolyte volume (L). DCOD is equal to
the difference between initial COD and final COD after a batch cycle
(values in g L1).Results
Power generating performance of 3D printed membranes
The electricity generating performance of all MFCs with tested
membranes continuously increased, as the anode biofilms matured
over time. The values of internal resistance calculated from weekly
power curves decreased during the same period. In week 5, the
MFCs with 4 types of membranes were considered to be fully
mature, since they gave reproducible output in each feeding cycle
and their internal resistances were consistent.
Polarisation measurements performed at the end of the 5th
week are shown in Fig. 3. The open circuit voltage (OCV) of all
tested membranes was similar, between 480 and 500 mV. The best
performing membrane material, Gel-Lay, produced a maximum
power (PMAX) of 240 ± 11 lW, which was 1.4-fold higher than the
control CEM with PMAX of 177 ± 29 lW. The second best perform-
ing membrane material, Lay-Felt, also showed higher PMAX
(186 ± 3 lW) than the control. Unlike the previous two 3D printed0
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Fig. 3. Polarisation (left) and power (right) curves of temembranes, PMAX of Lay-Fomm was lower than the control
(137 ± 25 lW). MFCs with conductive PLA anodes and the same
control membranes, CEMs, showed the lowest PMAX of 43 ± 1 lW.
The power output of each type of membrane in week 6 is illus-
trated in Fig. 4. During this week the MFCs were fed 4 times in
total. Unlike the usual feeding, when the previous substrate was
almost completely depleted and power output dropped below
5 lW, there was an additional feeding on day 42, following the
2nd feeding (see Fig. 4, section B), in order to investigate the effect
of feeding before complete depletion of the previous feedstock
(replete conditions). The power output of the control, Gel-Lay
and Lay-felt membranes increased rapidly after the 1st and 2nd
feedings, then dropped sharply as the provided substrate became
depleted. The peak power of the Lay-Fomm membrane was lower
than that of the others, which is consistent with the polarisation
results. However the power output from the Lay-Fomm stayed
fairly stable for at least a day, then rapidly decreased. At the third
feeding (section B), the peak power values of the tested mem-
branes – except Lay-Fomm – were lower, but the sharp drop in
output happened later than the first feeding since there was utilis-
able substrate still left from the previous feeding, implying that
stable power output can be obtained under continuous feeding
conditions. In terms of peak power, the 3D printed membranes
showed comparable performance with the control CEM. The peak200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1600 1800 2000
Control
Lay-Fomm
Gel-Lay
Lay-Felt
Conductive PLA
Current [µA]
sted MFCs at the end of week 5 of the experiment.
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Fig. 4. Power output produced from MFCs with different membrane and anode materials between days 37–45. Grey arrows indicate when new feedstock was supplied.
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133.4–160.5 lW. The Gel-Lay membrane showed the highest peak
power values of all tested membranes with a range of 133.8–
184.6 lW during the same time, followed by Lay-Felt (107.0–
155.9 lW) and Lay-Fomm (106.0–120.2 lW).
Although Lay-Felt and Lay-Fomm had lower peak power values
compared with the control, more power was generated for the
same period of one batch cycle when comparing total power gen-
eration calculated by area under the curve (AUC). Since AUC is the
integral of a measurable effect or phenomenon, this can represent
indirectly the total amount of power produced for a certain time
period. Table 3 shows the area under the curve (AUC) of each mem-
brane during the first and third feeding sessions (section A and sec-
tion B in Fig. 4). Section A represents the condition when all of the
previously provided substrates were exhausted, whereas section B
represents semi-continuous feeding condition, where an additional
feedstock was supplied before the previous feedstock was depleted
completely. All three 3D printed membranes produced more
power than the control CEM from the same amount of feedstock.
This holds true especially for Lay-Fomm, which showed stable
power generation and produced the highest power output of all.
In section B, peak power values of all test membranes decreased,
but showed a more stable output for a longer period. AUC of each
membrane during this section showed the same pattern as section
A, even though the output of Lay-Fomm and Lay-Felt still did not
decrease to the base line at the end of section B.
Coulombic efficiency (CE) of each membrane for section A was
slightly different to the AUC results; 46% (control), 57% (Lay-
Fomm), 34% (Gel-Lay) and 44% (Lay-Felt).Material morphology of 3D printed membranes
Once printed, all the membranes were solid and rigid. Rinsing
off the soluble binder component with water left only the func-
tional components, which are flexible. Compared with Gel-Lay
and Lay-Fomm, Lay-Felt was stiffer and less flexible. Fig. 5 shows
the structural changes of each 3D printed membrane afterTable 3
Area under the curve of two feeding sections.
Section Control Lay-Fomm
A 122.7 ± 5.2 168.4 ± 24.4
B 145.0 ± 9.1 210.4 ± 35.2treatment with water for 3 days before use. All the materials
became porous although the final structures were different,
depending on their functional components. It was also observed
that the extent of porosity was irregular throughout the same
material. Water treatment also altered the thickness of each mem-
brane differently, although they were initially printed at the same
thickness of 2 mm. The thicknesses of each membrane after treat-
ment were: 2.5 mm, 2.5 mm and 3 mm for Lay-Felt, Gel-Lay and
Lay-Fomm, respectively. As shown in these microscopic images,
Lay-Felt became fibrous after treatment.
Different amounts of anolyte loss were also observed in the
MFCs with the tested membranes during the same period. After
one batch cycle (section A in Fig. 4), 1 mL, 3 mL and 0.5 mL of ano-
lyte was lost from Lay-Felt, Gel-Lay and Lay-Fomm respectively,
while 0.5 mL of anolyte was lost from the CEM MFCs.Power generating performance of 3D printed anode
Similar to the previous experiments, the electricity generating
performance of the 3D printed anode MFCs increased continuously,
while the internal resistance value (calculated from power curves)
decreased. The same control MFCs that had been used for mem-
brane comparison, were also used as controls for anode compar-
ison, since all the parts were identical except the anodes.
The polarisation data in Fig. 3, showed that the starting open
circuit voltage of the conductive PLA anode-based MFC was higher
(around 600 mV) than the other MFCs with the experimental or
control membranes (480–500 mV). Thus the anodic redox poten-
tial value of the conductive PLA anode is lower than that of the
plain carbon veil anode material. This was then followed by a steep
decrease in polarisation performance, with almost a vertical drop,
inconsistent with typical polarisation behaviour profiles. This type
of performance suggests that the MFC with this conductive anode
was severely activation-loss and mass-transfer limited. This was
reflected by the internal resistance, which for this conductive PLA
anode material (3 kX) was much higher than that of the control.
Consequently the PMAX of the 3D printed anode was lower thanGel-Lay Lay-Felt
127.9 ± 54.6 151.9 ± 38.7
176.8 ± 72.0 191.9 ± 78.4
(A) Lay-Felt: material surface pre-treatment (B) Lay-Felt: material surface post-treatment 
(D) Gel-Lay: material surface post-treatment 
(F) Lay-Fomm: material surface post-treatment 
(C) Gel-Lay: material surface pre-treatment 
(E) Lay-Fomm: material surface pre-treatment 
Fig. 5. Membrane material before and after activation treatment, scale bar: 50 lm.
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parameters, including inoculum and feedstock, were kept the
same, this higher RINT is assumed to be caused by the properties
of the subject anode material – such as electrical conductivity, sur-
face area – and consequent bacterial colonisation.
Once the biofilm was established on the surface of the 3D
printed anode, stable and reproducible power was generated;
although the peak power values of batch cycles were approxi-
mately a quarter of those of the control (Fig. 4). During one batch
cycle (section A in Fig. 4), the AUC and CE of the tested anode were
35.7 and 15% respectively (compared to 122.7 AUC and 46% CE for
the control).
The conductive PLA anode was printed to have the same geom-
etry as the control plain carbon veil anode for the purposes of com-
parison, but it is logical to assume that the area of its surface
available to anodophilic bacteria for colonisation was much smal-
ler, with less porosity at the molecular level compared to materials
such as carbon veil – as shown in Fig. 5. From the SEM images of
the used anodes, biofilm established on the material surface was
also observed (see Fig. 6). Since bacterial identification was not
performed, it is not clear how much of this biofilm consisted ofelectro-active species, but it does confirm that the conductive
PLA anode material is biocompatible.
Cost of 3D printed membranes and anode
The cost of the raw materials required to produce each novel
membrane and anode was slightly higher than that of using the
pre-fabricated CEM and plain carbon veil materials of an equiva-
lent size. The cost of producing one membrane in Lay-Fomm,
Gel-Lay, and Lay-Felt was between € 0.58–0.60 (Formfutura), com-
pared with € 0.30–0.56 (Membrane International) for the equiva-
lent size of CEM material. For the same geometric anode size,
€ 0.24–0.29 was spent for the tested anode raw material while
€ 0.23–0.24 for the control. The cost of the CEM was calculated
in different sizes of single sheets available from the manufacturer.
The price difference between the smallest size (1.2 m  0.5 m) and
the largest size (1.2 m  3.0 m) available was nearly double, indi-
cating that the price for the raw materials depends greatly on pro-
duction quantity. Thus the higher cost of 3D printed membrane
materials, compared to the control material, would be much lower
if mass-produced. Also the quantity of 3D printable materials could
Fig. 6. Anode material surface characteristics and biofilm formation, scale bar: 10 lm; (A) plain carbon veil, (B) conductive PLA.
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ness or shape.Discussion
Overall, this study successfully demonstrated that with the help
of material science, monolithic MFC fabrication is possible, without
the need for multi-part production and costly assembly. It was also
shown that this can be achieved with cost-effective and durable
materials for mass production and long term operation.
Unlike ion-selective membranes, such as cation exchange mem-
brane (CEM) or anion exchange membrane (AEM), 3D printed
membranes are non-(ion) selective porous materials. Thus, the
charge transfer through 3D printed membranes is facilitated by
the porosity of materials. Non-selective materials have been tested
in MFCs and some of them have shown excellent performance as
membranes [30,31]. For these membranes, the size of pores and
the level of porosity are key factors in determining their perfor-
mance. Larger size pores are more favourable for proton transfer
and pH splitting. They are however prone to substrate loss and
oxygen permeation [32].
Anolyte loss is caused by several factors, such as anolyte evap-
oration, electro-osmosis or mechanical leakage due to pore size.
Considering the amount of anolyte loss fromMFCs with 3D printed
anodes and control membrane was negligible for the same period,
evaporation loss was thought to be not significant. Thus, 0.5 mL of
anolyte lost from the same control membrane and Lay-Fomm was
mainly due to electro-osmosis, which occurred during the electric-
ity generating performance of MFCs since their current generation
was much higher than that of the MFCs with 3D printed anodes
and control membranes. A similar phenomenon was observed in
a previous study reporting that the amount of catholyte accumu-
lated was directly related to the MFC power performance [33].
For the same reason, more than 0.5 mL of anolyte loss from Lay-
Felt and Gel-Lay was thought to be mainly due to leakage. It is
therefore reasonable to assume that Gel-Lay has the largest pore
size, followed by Lay-Felt and then Lay-Fomm. The difference in
pore sizes of the tested membranes was also confirmed by the
CE. The lowest CE value of Gel-Lay implies that there was a signif-
icant loss of electrons due to substrate loss and oxygen perme-
ation, resulting from the highest porosity. However, these losses
seem to be compensated by the Gel-Lay’s higher PMAX and peak
power. If continuous-flow feeding was employed, this material
could have been the best option out of all tested membranes.
On the whole, all three 3D printed membrane materials showed
comparable performance with a conventional CEM, in terms of
peak power and total power production. Considering design
parameters such as shape, thickness and percentage of filling,
which are easily manipulated, performance improvement by
changing these parameters is expected – a great advantage of
applying 3D printing technology to MFCs.In the case of the 3D printable anode material, the conductive
PLA anode underperformed compared with the control plain car-
bon veil. This low performance was thought to be mainly due to
the poor conductivity of the material. Although the tested material
was one of the best 3D printable conductive materials currently
available on the market in terms of conductivity and ability to be
printed, the volume resistivity of conductive PLA was circa 1000
times higher than the control plain carbon veil, based on measured
values. Polarisation results also support this with the ohmic loss of
3D printed anode being much greater than that of the control
anode material. Although the performance of currently available
off-the-shelf products for the MFC anode is considerably limited
due to poor conductivity, conductive polymer 3D printing could
provide a better solution for a number of MFC applications requir-
ing system scale up, where a cost-effective strategy becomes par-
ticularly important. Intensive research has been carried out
[34,35] into improving the properties of 3D printable materials
including electrical conductivity, it is expected that more commer-
cially available products will appear in the foreseeable future.
Areas for future work could include applying smart designs
inspired by nature (biomimicry) [36] or mathematics [37] for
higher surface area, incorporating printed metal parts and mechan-
ical/chemical surface modification.
Despite this poor conductivity and surface area per unit volume,
it is worth paying attention to the first 3D printable polymer elec-
trode, which showed great potential as a low-cost and easy to build
MFC anode, producing a stable and fair level of power output – as
shown in Fig. 3.
In order to implement the MFC technology in the real world,
system efficiency must be improved. The 3D printing technology
can facilitate design optimisation of each MFC part and reactor
component for specific applications, which will lead to perfor-
mance improvements. Simple and easy processes of manufacturing
and assembly can be taken into account from the system design
process, which would again result in the improvement of system
efficiency, by reducing human error in the processes and lowering
system maintenance requirements. Finding low-cost materials is
also very important, especially for scale up. For example, ceramic
materials as membranes or chassis for MFCs have shown great per-
formance [5,38] and 3D printable ceramic material is feasible; thus
these two could be combined for 3D printable monolithic MFCs.Conclusions
In this study, 3D printed polymer membranes and anodes were
compared with conventional membrane and anode materials. 3D
printed membranes showed comparable performance with a con-
ventional cation exchange membrane, especially Gel-Lay material,
which seems to be the best choice from all tested membranes due
to its high power generating performance. Although the power
output was lower compared with conventional plain carbon veil
J. You et al. / Sustainable Energy Technologies and Assessments 19 (2017) 94–101 101material, 3D printed polymer anodes also showed a great potential
when used in MFCs.
Other aspects to consider were also revealed during the study.
Despite good performance, some porous filament membranes such
as Gel-Lay and Lay-Felt suffered anolyte loss due to their porous
structure, which resulted in a CE decrease. This could be eliminated
by changing design parameters such as membrane thickness,
printing resolution, or extent of filling, but this might decrease
their performance. The first 3D printed polymer anode suffered
from low conductivity.
The ability to 3D print MFC components enables the possibility
to rapidly search and optimise novel designs and materials through
iterative physical sampling, i.e., without formal models or complex
simulation. The use of computational intelligence and 3D printing
for such ‘‘design mining” has previously been successfully applied
to the discovery of new wind turbine designs [39]. By working
directly with physical prototypes there exists the potential to use
subtle physical interactions in unexpected ways. Humans can be
prevented from designing systems that exploit these subtle and
complex characteristics through lack of understanding; however
this does not prevent exploitation through a design mining
approach. There is thus a real possibility that using computational
intelligence, physical MFC designs manipulated through 3D print-
ing, may allow the discovery of new physical effects, resulting in
novel and more efficient MFCs.Acknowledgements
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